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The Directors of
THE WESTMORELAND BUILDING SOCIETY

' &
THE ST. JAMES BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETY

Rogers cites prior
consultation on trade

as important initiative
WASHINGTON, May 6 (USIS)
| Secretary of State William P
Rogers yesterday cited the com-
mitment to advance consulta-
|tion on trade matters as "one
of the major Hemispheric mi

!tiatives of the Nixon Admmis-
Itration "

•The Secretary spoke at the
opening session of the Mexico-

jtr.S. Inter-Parliamentary Con-
ference in the' United States

apitol Building here.
Mr. Eogers pointed out tt>at!ness

President Nixon in his Oc-
tober 31 speech proposed "a(
vigorous new partneiship in

tie continued, emphasizing that
these "in the mem can best be
achieved on a multilateral basis (
within the inter-American sys-
tem"

With regard to U S -Mexican
relations the Secretarv said

that most significant m the
context of this meeting ls the' l •'Negotiations on a treaty

. . *n **rtnfi-nl tn<i illAffal Trarfinlrino

rently are carrying on dii-
cussions on a wide range of
issues and mentioned three
such discussions which "stand
out as most important and
most likely to be resolved in
the near future:"

fact that our two countries have"" c°nt
f
ro1 the

•grown to be trulv gqod neigh-i°f artifacls are nearing their

ISSUES»**»•«

the Hemisphere based upon
shared responsibility, increas-
ed communication and inter-
change, and respect for each
ethers national fdentity and
national dignity," adding that
U.S. relations with Mexico
"have been based on these
principles for many years."
"U.S -Mexico relations "can
serve as a model of the type
of mature relationship tthieh

"Of course even between the
best of neighbours sheer proxi-
mity meiitablv gives rise to

v. ill be useful and
I to both parties and which
I make a contribution to legiumle
I study in the field of archaeloj^j.

2 ' Negotiations tot a. new
civil air transport agreement
have takmg place

mity meiitablv gives rise to |atmosphere of cordiality and
some bilateral issues ' he c<™- 'co-operation We are hope4ui

"tmued "The greatest comment [that telks Wlll result in,«

"T
on the <=tnngth of our relation- an agreement wlth tangible
ship is that we move in a posi- neflU to both C0tmtr5es
tive manner to resolve them

As one example Mr. Rogers 3 'Af ter several years of iij--'
cited 'Ope-ation Co-Operation tensive study, the two govern,-,^
which was started last vear to ments have entered into a dis-., »
increase mutual efforts to con- cussion of what may prove to.... .. , . -d. our objective throUfirhout,trol the trafflc of marl]uana be the last m a iong senes

the Americas, he declared idange'ous drugs and narcotic* boundary treaties
"Another significant new di-

Irection of United States policy
in Latin America is the belief
that the future pattern of as-
sistance for Hemispheric de-
velopment must be U S support

I f or Latin American initiatives,"

The twb
and expressed his pleasure that governments are now attempt1 '̂
the Mexican Government is ing not only to settle all pend-r|i
continuing to intensify its cam- 1 mg differences and uncertain-.*
paign to eradicate opium poppy jties, but also to develop
and rnarnuana production. concepts to prevent such differ-

*The Secretary pointed ontlences from arising In the ftJ-'
that the two government* cur-iture" ," '"

in conjunction with

The Directors of

THE BROWN'SIOWN BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETY
&

THE SUNN BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETY
are now exteremly pleased to announce that, after thorough consultation and full discussion of the circum-

stances, they are *

UNANIMOUSLY RECOMMENDING

THAT BROWN'S TOWN AND ST. ANN BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETIES NOW JOIN IN THE PRO-

POSED MERGER OF THE WESTMORELAND AND ST. JAMES BUILDING SOCIETIES.

The Merged Society will be known as:

"THE JAMAICA NATIONAL BUILDING SOCIETY"

further described as, where appropriate

"A merger of The Westmoreland, St. James, Brown's Town

and St. Ann and Manchester Building Societies",

"operating as a Savings and Home Loan Association".

In view of this new development, the dates of the Special General Meetings of THE WESTMORELAND

BUILDING SOCIETY and THE ST. JAMES BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETY have had to be altered. ALL

FOUR BUILDING SOCIETIES will be holding their respective Special General Meetings as soon as con-

veniently possible, at which their Shareholders' support will be sought. (Individual letters will be sent to the

Shareholders of each Building Society giving fuller information of the terms of the merger, prior to their

Special General Meeting.

THE MAJOR ADVANTAGES of such a merger are that:—

I ) SIZE is a factor of importance in every branch of modern business activity.

2) The increased capacity of the merged Societies will allow for Accelerated Growth and expansion so
providing better service to Shareholders, Depositors and Borrowers.

3) There will be a greater opportunity for the inhoduction of modern administrative methods, improved
office equipment and other facilities.

4) A larger unit is better able to combat Competition and the continually Rising Costs of Operations

5) Executive Officers and staff will be given Greater Opportunities for Promotion and advancement in a
bigger, more influential yet still more progressive Society

The Directors of All Four Building Societies once again wish to assure their Members that they have continu-

ously borne in mind that the terms of the proposed mergers must protect and, wherever possible, improve

the rights and interests of Members, and now unreservedly ask for their Members' encouragement and

backing at this important time in all their Societies' development.

Signed on behalf of:

BUILDING SOCIETY
f.O.H Hudson - Chairman

Eric H. Clarke - Deoutv Chairman

THE BROWN'S TOWN BENEFIT
BUILDING SOCIETY

G. A. Barrett-Chairman
E. A. Swaby-Vice Chairman

THE ST. JAMES BENEFIT
BUILDING SOCIETY

Hon Walter Fletcher, C.B.E. Chairman

R. C. Clegg — Vice Chairman

THE ST. ANN BENEFIT
BUILDING SOCIETY

Dr. Lenworth M. Jacobs-Acting Chairman
and Vice Chairman

N. G. W. Thomson - Director

Dated 17 th May 1970

NOTICE
Ministry of Labour & National insurance

Government Employment Service

REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY

Married Couple for employment with
High Official in Grand Cayman in the
following positions:-

i) Housekeeper:

With ability to supervise other
domestic staff - also must be
experienced in home manage-
ment/catering and cooking;

ii) Butler.
Salary: Good offer.

Age: Applicants over 35 years pre-
ferred but those in younger age
group will be also considered.

Transportation: Paid by employer.

Interested persons please apply at once
in person at:-

The Government Employment Service
114 East Street,

Kingston.

Applications are invited
from suitably qualified Jamai-
cans for the following posi-
tions:—
1. LIAISON OFFICER to operate as co-ordinator

between the Architectural Consultants and
the Contractors to be engaged in the construc-
tion of a large Multi-Storey Building Complex

in Kingston.

Applicants should have had previous experi-
ence in this field or appropriate administrative
experience.

The Salary attached to this post will not be
less than $6,000 per annum with appropriate
allowances.

Construction period is expected to be about

2j years.

2. ACCOUNTANT. Applicants should be quali-
fied accountants or qualified secretaries with
at least five years working experience in a su-
pervisory position, but consideration will be

given to persons who have not yet qualified

but possess the necessary experience.

Salary Range — between S4,000-$6,500, de-
pending on qualification and experience, with
generous fringe benefits.

Applications accompanied by a career resume
should be submitted by Friday 22nd May, 1970 and
addressed to:—

The Secretary,
P.O. Box 621,
Kingston.


